
8 Waratah Drive, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

8 Waratah Drive, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Anthea Murray

0754862066

https://realsearch.com.au/8-waratah-drive-cooloola-cove-qld-4580
https://realsearch.com.au/anthea-murray-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-tin-can-bay-


Application Approved!

First National Real Estate Tin Can Bay are proud to offer 8 Waratah Drive, Cooloola Cove for rent.This large 4 bedroom

family home has so many features, many of which are detailed below.* Master bedroom with ceiling fan and huge walk in

wardrobe* Ensuite with double basins* Modern kitchen with stone benchtops, electric cooking; dishwasher; large fridge

space; not to mention the huge walk in pantry!* Large open plan living area with substantial space for lounge and dining;

large glass sliding doors open out to the outdoor entertaning area; ceiling fans and additional storage* Large wall mounted

television in the living area will remain* 3 bedrooms all have ceiling fans and built in wardrobes with mirror sliding doors*

Main bathroom is spacious and there is a separate powder room* Kids retreat* Great size laundry is tucked away behind

the garage with loads of storage including a walk in linen cupboard* Large covered outdoor entertainment area with

ceiling fan* Inground pool with cover - monthly pool maintenance is included **Tenants to pay for chemicals*** Shed at the

rear of the property **Please note that tenants will have access to only the right side of the shed*** The home has fully

ducted air conditioning* Double lock up garage with automatic door and internal access to the house* Some cost savings

with solar electricity and a number of water tanks* The large yard is fully fenced and ideal for kids and petsIf you are

looking for something special for your family then submit your application today!Applications can be submitted online or

by contacting our office to obtain an application form.


